
pal gittelligentr. OFFICERS OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT
FOR 1865.—The following is a list ofthe WE-
ceri ofthe City Government for 1865 :

Mayor—George Sanderson.
Mayor's Clerk—Charles R.Frailey.
Select Council—Godfried Zahm, Adam

Trout, A. E. Roberts, R. A. Evans, R. H.
Long, Anthony Lechler, Dr. Henry Car-
penter, John Deaner, JohMetzgar, Jr.

President S. C.—Robert A. Evans.

REGISTER OF PERSONAL PROPERTY for
• he sale of which bills have been printed at

this office. Any person desiring particulars
can see a copy ofany of the bills by calling
at the office:
SUperior Stallion, 5 head Horses, work

Oxen, Steers, Milch Cows, Hogs, 34
Ehead weswith Lambs, and farming

utenStls of Evan Chslfant, near Pen-
nlngtonville, Chester county

Petsonal property and farm stock of
John Young, Manor township

Personal property of Fanny Kurtz,deed, East Hempfleld township
Five head of Horses, 8 feeding Steers,

Cows;Hogs, and farming utensils of
Samuel I;ir.' Swisher, at Kirkwood,
Colerain township

Mare, yoke of Oxen, Mich Cows,
young Cattle, and farming utensils
of John C. McClenaghen, Kirkwood,
Colerain twp

Persona property of Daniel Snyder,
Manor twp

Five head of Horses, Mulch Cows,
young Cattle, 12 head fattening Cat-
tle, 8 head of Stock Steers, farming
utensils, and household furniture of
Samuel Blank, Leacock twp

Personal property of William and
Aaron Whitcraft, IManheim twp

Personal property of M. M. Fieles, in
the village of Georgetown

Farming stock and fixtures of Daniel
Ault, Bart twp

Farm stockland personal property of
L. M. Dickinson, Salisbury twp

Personal property of Christian Sener,
East Hempfleld township

Farm stock and personal property of
William Amons, Salisbury twp

MOne good Family are, 5 Mulch Cows,
Hogs and other personal property of
James Frew, Leacock township

Farm stock and fixtures, wood for
wagons, Ac., of George Dissinger,
iiiillersville, Ma,:or twp

Farm stock and personal property of
Franklin Brenneman, Providence
township

Four Acres of land, with a good two-
story Frame House, Stable, and
other out-buildings; also the per-
sonal property of Miss E. T. V.
Slaughter, InSteelvillo, Chester c0....Personal property of Eli Butter, Salis-
bury township

Farm stock and personal property ofS. F. Keller. one fancy driving inure
and blooded stallion of S. E. Keller,
at Litiz Mills

Farm stock and personal property of
Chr'n Hines, West Lain peter tw0....Farm stock and personal property

Jacob Baughman, Bart twp.Personal property of John Conrad,
Providence twp,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...............Personal preperty of folio 8.31,1'111,,',immure township

Personal property of Benjamin Heis-
ler, Providence township

Clerk S. C.—James C. Carpenter:,
CommonCouncil—EmanuelShober, Geo.Yeisley,Jacob L. Frey, William McComsey,Philip Pyle, PhilipLebzelter, A. W. Russel,Robert M. Morrow, John Keller, JamesPeoples, John M. Rutledge, Anthony Iske,

Christian Widmyer, A. D. Campbell, Geo.
Damestetter.

President C. C.—Emanuel Shober.Clerk C. C.—Joseph A. Wolfersberger.
Messenger to CoUncils—John DonWart.Council Standing Committees—Select—Finance—Messrs. Zahm and Long. Com-

mon--Messrs. Campbell and Frey.
Select—Water—Messrs. Long, Carpenter

and Zahn'. Common—Messrs. Frey, Rut-
ledge and Campbell.

Select—Street—Messrs. Lechler andDeaner. Common—Messrs. Yeisley andRutledge.
Select—Market—Messrs. Roberts andTrout. Common—Messrs. Darmstetter andPyle.
Select—Fire Engines and Hose—Messrs.

Trout, Lechler and Roberts. Common—
Messrs. Widmyer, Peoples and Lebzelter.

Select—Buchanan Relief—Messrs. Zahm
and, Carpenter. Common—Messrs. Mc-
Comsey and Morrow.

Select—Police—Messrs. Metzgar, Long
and Roberts. Common—Messrs. Iske, Rus-
sel and Pyle.

Select—Lamp—Messrs. Deanerand Lech-
ler. common—Messrs. McComsey and
1:c11:;r.

select—City Property—Messrs. Long and
Metzgar. 'ornmon—Messrs. McCornsey
and Keller.

City S..li,itor—Abram Shank.
superintendent Water -Works—Col. John
I. I)tu

Jerk IVater Committee—J. W. F. Swift.Eattineer at Water Works—Henry
Street Commissioner—Hugh DoughertyRego lator—James C. Carpenter.s, isl :tut liegulators—George Albrightnaaker.
U=2llll . .
Cityconstables—.Jacob Gundaker, Philip

'. Baker, ( Franey, SamuelShroad.Night Police--Rohert Singleton, Andrew
>orwart, Philip Butt, George Pontz, JohnNter, Tie)inas Ilussen, Michael Fitzpatrick

Bowman, Lewis Dicke', William
,utz, Jacob I less, Henry Leonard.
Market Master—John Kuhns.
Janitor city hall and Keeper Lock-Up—

Oilll Ihairs'.

THE LECTURE OF MR. BURR.—The lo•ture
of C. Chauncey Burr, Esq., before the
Young Men's Democratic Association, on
Wednesday evening, at Fulton Hall, was as
able and thorough an exposition of the doc-
trine ofState rights and the great and undy-
ing principles of the Democratic, party as we
have ever heard. For more than two hours
and a half he held the audience chain-bound
with his unanswerable arguments in favor
of the sovereignty of the States, and the
limited power of the General Goveinment
under the Federal Constitution, and he
dealt some gigantic blows upon Mr. Lin-
coln and his subordinates for their open and
shameless infractions of that sacred instru-
ment. He shoWed that the present was not
a war for the Union and was never intended
as such, but for the obliteration of State
rights and the elevation of the negro. lie
cited instances of where the leaders of the
party inpower Were cut one time the greatest
sticklers for State sovereignty, and counsel-
led resistance to the laws because they be-
lieved they infringed upon the same. lie

DEATH nr ('i,l„ HENRY KYD DOUG-
Henry Kyd Douglass, of the

Confed4.rate Army, was killed in a recent
skirmish in Virginia. Col. Douglass was
well known in this city, having graduated
with the highest honors at the Annual
'ommencement of Franklin and Marshall

College in ISS.9. Ile was a native and resi-
dent of Virginia, and entered the Confed-
erate serve i :it the breaking out of the war,
and held a position on Gen. (Stonewall)
Jackson's stair until that officer's death
fr9rn w,unds at the battle of Chancellors-
viflo. II is rank at that time was that of

Ile was wounded and taken pris-
oner at the battle of Gettysburg, and a
number of our citizens who visited that
battle-field SaNS. and, conversed with him in
one of the hospitalS. Ile was afterwards
exchanged, and promoted Mr meritorious
srvices. lle was a gentleman of the high-
est intellectual culture, of lino social qual-
ities, and was a brave and accomplished
(Ancor. •

contended, and very truthfully too we think,
that If the Democratic party had remained
true to its faith and principles this w,u
would never have commenced, and if com-
menced could not have been carried on.
He urged upon the Democracy the absolwo
necessity of standing fast and immovable
upon the basis of the Constitution, and the
duty ofreSisting unto the death, ifnecessary,
all attempts upon the partof theA I,olitionists
to destroy the Union by trampling under
foot the sacred guarantee of their personal
liberties. His conclusion, by the recital
and application of Gen. Morris' famous
song, " Woodman Spare that Tree," to the
present condition of our country was a sub-
lime and thrilling flight of eloquence, aml
the audience were carried away as if by
storm. The lecturer was repeatedly and
warmly applauded during the course of hia
remarks. The audience was select, intelli-
gent and appreciative, and we were glad to

The following tribute of respect has beet
-mid to his memory by the Zeta Chapter o
'Us Alum Mater:

Phi Kamm Sigma—Zeta Chaptm
WHER EA S Almilny(;adinhisall-seeingwisdomhas ;wen itleased to once more bringdeath tlllll,llg till fraternal band, by taking

to himselfour vcell beloved brother, HenryKy,l I )oughtss, tlwrolo; severing the tie that110011(1 him to us; tual deeming it proper to
give vein to some expression of our dee
sorrow for his las, therefore

kr.,,0//,/, That Is' the death of HenryEy,t ni,large ein•le or friendshavelost art and g,enial companion,
arid this fraturnity Uric of her
truest, :tad most zealous members, one
whose talent and good qualities have al-ways rHieeted honor upon his associatesand chapter.

That this chapter, although sor-
rowing that the unhappy state of our be-loved country brought it 10 pass that heshouhL be opposed in arms to the authori-ties we :Lek now ledge, yet does not regardpolitical opinions as a reason for alteringone jot or one tittle from the pure spirit of
our brotherhood, and although we may re-
gret the chance that placed him in arms

notice the large attendance of ladies wl
took the deepest interest in the lecture.

We do not pretend to give even a synop-
sis of this masterly address. We learn
from an introductory remark of the dis-
tinguished lecturer that it is to be published
in pamphlet form, at the request of a Dem-
ocratic States' Rights Association in the
city of New York, and we cannot do better
than advise all our readers to procure
copies of it when issued, as it will furnish
them with a volume of arguments to over-
thr;ow all the sophistry and false reasoning
of the Abolitionists.

tgainst our ;government, we do not inn tonourn for him as a member of a brother-mood from which neither party feelings nor
.ectional prejudices call sever us.
Re. tt,/, That this chapter wear thenulgt, or mourning for the space of thirtylavs.

That amity of these resolutions
to sent to each chapter of the Fraternitytnd to the parents and family of the de-'eased who in him have lost a treasure, the
.ttltte of which vannot he estimated.

liPsoileol, That these resolutions he pub-islied in the Lrou' ,i.vtw• littclligencer.
Signed by order of the chapter.

DEATH OF DR. LEUI,-Dr. CharlesLeib,
formerly of this city, author of "Nine
Months in the Quartermaster Department
of West Virginia," died recently in Arizona.
He was a Pennsylvanian, from Schuylkill
county. In 1860 he published the Pail-
splitter, a campaign paper, in Chicago. In
1.81 he was in chargeof the Quartet master's
Department at Clarksburg, West Virginia,
as Captain and A. Q. M. The next winter
the Senate rejected his appointment, -as he
afterward said, on the ground that he had
a million of dollars unaccounted for."
April 1, ISti2, he was relieved from duty by
Captain John M. Huntington, A. Q. M.
Captain Leib then went to Marietta and
wrote his book, " How to Make a Million."
Ile went to New Mexico, and there pub-
lished the Sew 21/C.ricnn. Last July he was
a candidate for delegate to Congress from
Arizona, but was defeated by C. D. Poston.
He was a man of generous impulses, of a
restless disposition, and we learn that he
died poor.
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AT AL AND IID1:1:11:1.E; ACCIDENT.-Mr
Jeremiah McCraeken, a well-known citizen
of this city, met witha horrible and fatal ac-
cident, on Thursday last,under the followingircumstances. lie had gone to the Depo t
in company with his brother-in-law, who
resides at Marietta, zunl stepped on the train
to hid him good bye. Meanwhile the train
E,unnieneed moving, and Mr. C. on getting
off, in front of the Fulton House, slipped
and fell. II is right arm caught on the rail
and his body was dragg.ed under the wheels.
The head was almost severed from the
1 cdv and [he arm completely crushed and
taken oil just below the elbow. Of course
he met with instant death. The mangled
body was taken into the Baggage Room of
the Depot, where- Deputy Coroner Snyder
held an ilsotest, and a verdict in accordance
with the above facts was rendered.

Mr. McCracken was one of the oldest andSl:mous ACCIDENT.—on Thursday last,
as Rev. David Rush, of Pequea township,
was leaving the city in his carriage he met
with a very serious accident. As he was
driving over a crossing, in south Queen
street, a little below the Odd Fellows' hall,
the coupling of the vehicle gave way and he
was thrown out with great violence. I [is
forehead struck the front axle of the car-
riage with such force as to tear loose the
entire scalp from the eyebrows to the top of
the head. R was as cleanly done as ifakiiile
had been employed. He was conveyed into
the residence of Mr. Walter Clarke, and Dr.
Henry Carpenter was called in. The scalp
was drawn to its place and sewed up.
Hopes are entertained that he will speedily
recover.

most prominent members of the Segar
Makers' Association of this city. He was
one of the kindest hearted men we ever
knew, and his sudden and horrible death
has cast a shudder and gloom over all who
knew him. Ile was a devoted husband and
affectionate lather. llis family consists of
a wife and six children, and his wife, we
learn, is very ill at the present time. His
'West son, John ('. McCracken, who was
aalerly Sergeant of the 'Union Guards, Ist

Pennsylvania Reserves, died in the month
of August, IsG2, from wounds received in
the battles before Richmond under General
Mellen:in. Alas, poor Jerry. How sad
and horrible his death has been. God help"the and relatives.

BUILD HOUSRS.—There is a grea,t scarcity
of and demand for tenement houses in this
city. We do not think our men of means
and capital could better invest their surplus
funds than by erecting such. The Messrs.
Norris could give employment to at least
500 mechanics at their extensive Locomo-
tive Works, but, of course, men do not feel
like coming here to reside unless they can
bring their families along and get them
comfortable houses to live in. It is well
known that the prosperity of any place is
never so much promoted as by having
among its inhabitants a great number of
first-class mechanics. One improvement
begets another, and as our city is now again
on the road to prosperity, let our business
men and capitalists see to it that they do
nothing to retard it. Let houses be built,
therefore, this spring. Plenty of tenants
can be found for all such.

NoT Mt WA 12); IN,:.—We cautioned on,
•eaders a day Or two since, says the Harris
oirg (- 111.071, against the too common prat
ice of burning oil wick low in the socket
a- the purpose of either saving consump
on of the fluid or moderating the light

stating the evil consequences that might
result. We now have a late incident to
relate—out of many that have fallen under
our notice—which we hope will convince
the most skeptical that not only health, but
life is even endangered by burning the lamp
wick low in the socket. The Lansing
.fourmt/ mentions the fact that a woman in
that neighborhood was found dead in her
bed, having died in consequence of the
poisonous gas arising from a burning kero-
sene lamp, with the wick turned down, in
her chamber. With the lamp properly
trimmed, the wick at a proper height, thegas is consumed, and there is no danger;
but when the wick is turned down too low
the gas escapes and poisons the air.

THE 77TH A MOUNTED REGIMENT.—We
learn that the 77th Regiment P. V. V., Col.
Rose, has been mounted, and, together with
many other regiments in General Thomas•
army, are preparing for a grand cavalry
movement at an early day.

ARRESTED.—On complaint of Daniel A.
Shifier,-a late Underkeeper of the Lancaster
County Prison, George Long, one of the In_
spectors of said prison, residing in Mount
Joy township, was arrested and takati be-
fo

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET-MONDAY,
March 6, 1865.

Fu:.cs.—The arrival of horses at Funk's
during the past week were the following;
Burgas cC Walker, 16 from Somerset ; A.Mcßride 14 from Westmoreland ; Woods&
Danvin 15 from Fort Wayne, Indiana;
Simon Haner 5 from Adams county ; Jacob
Hammaker 4 from Lancaster county ;
Michael Lotshaw 5, Logan & Steckman 16,and Gilbert & Weidler 19, all from Frank-
lin. Total 94. JohnG. Homeralso:brought
in 21 mules from Kentucky. Total horses
and mules 115. Copeland & Cline sent 13horses from these stables to Philadelphia
this morning. The number remaining at
Funk's is about 200.

Tsou'r's.—The arrivals at Trout's have
been asfollows : Wm. Chenowith 17 from
Bedfort, and D. M. Sharp & Co. 24 western
horses. Copeland a Cline shipped about
100 head to Philadelphia this morning. The
slumberofhorses remaining at Trout's is

, re Alderman Wiley, charged with misde-
meanor in office, in accepting a bribe of $l5
from Henry Shubert for his influence and
vote for the office of Deputy Keeper. He
was held to bail for a hearing.

Officer Bakeryesterday arresteda Yankee
bounty-jumper, named Regan, for passing
counterfeit money. lie was taken before
the same Alderman, and searched. Two
$lOnotes, IlLr.;.red from sl's, on the Montgom-ery County Bank, were found upon his per-
son. He was handed over to the custodyof
the Provost Marshal, and was sent to the
County Prison by that officer.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Thursday last,oneof the engines on the Strasburg Rail-
road, when approaching that borough, run
oft' the track into a bank, upsetting three ofthe cars, smashing one of them. The enginewas also considerably damaged, and was
extricated after much time and trouble.The engineermikiose name we have notlearned, Was severely injured, having someof his ribs broken,

THE Sus¢ux often happens . Rebel Accounts.that the Susquehanna, afterbeing ice-bound ' Indications ofaBattleBefore Richmond.for months, suddenly bursts the barriers [From the Richmond Sentinel, March 2.1
whichhave restrained it. Fed as it is by There is nothing of importance from

a . the Army ofNorthern Virginia. De-almost innumerable streams, draining
svast and very mountainous region, it is ha- ser

ble to great and sudden floods. Wour lines from
great number arecominginto nesfrom Grant's army,whichishatis •

but its most insignificant tributary, a mere an.indication that they are in expecta-
tion of a battle.brook, which you may step across in sum- No'Donbt Entertained of Grant's Inten-mer, becomes a raging mountain torrent , awl to move on the Rebel Right.

whenswolen by the swiftlydissolving snows (From the Richmond Dispatch, March3.3
of winter. Thousands ofthese pouring into ," Everything remains quiet in thesetines, and is likely su to continue whileevery creek that is tributary to the Susque- the ram '. and mud lasts, and of thosehanna,swell these comparatively illSigllifi- . there seems to be noend. There is nocant streams almost to the magnitude ofriv- doubt that Grant will make anotherera. These, emptying into the Susquehanna, he-my movement on our right so soon ascause the waters to rise, until every rocky ;the condition of the roads will permit.obstruction is covered, and the river sweeps '''.! Affairs in Lee's Army.along a smooth swiftstream of majestic pro- (From the Richmond Sentinel, March 3.Jportions. But, when the first flood comes The rain and the mudhave put a stop
after a severe winter there is often a wild to military operations in the vicinity ofscene along the whole river, as the firm ice Richmond andPetersburg.
that has been forming for months is broken Deserters from Grant'sarmy arecorn-
up and swept downward in ast

ingin daily, and aresent on their wayhome rejoicing.v
quantities. It is a grand sight to see one of

_ Deserters and absentees from the Con-these wild spectacles. The whole bed of the , federate armies are returning to theirriver is gorged with the accumulated ice, .`Commands in large numbers from allwhich is often from two to three feet thick. ;sections of the country, and avail-
The noise is startling as the wild waters rug themselves of General Lee's

-amnesty proclamation. A deserter un-sweep on with resistless and majestic force.
of death in the Army of_('lceorrtsentenceerOften a jam occurs which dams the water h n Virginia was released on theback for miles, and sometimes consideraole day appointed for his execution, thedamage occurs. Saturday night and early _proclamation having been receivedon Sunday morning the people of Col- about two hours previous to the timeumbia, Marietta and Bainbridge were not fixed for his being shot. Heremarked,a little alarmed. The river rose toa height ‘lipon Lein..'set free, that if he lived for

not equalled since the old Columbia Bridge -ahundredyf?.rs his life belonged to his
was swept away. The railroad track was
covered with water and huge blocks of ice,
and all the freight and other trains had to
be run by way of Mount Joy. The Canal
was seriously damaged. It is reported that
two buildings were swept away at Bain-
bridge. To-day, we believe, the waters
have subsided, and in a few days more the
river will be open for navigation by the
hardy lumbermen of the Northern counties
of the State.

ELECTION OF PRISON KEEPER.—The
Board of Prison Inspectors met at the
County Prison yesterday, and on the 133 d
ballot re-elected Wm. S. Shirk as keeper
for the ensuing year. On the 77th ballot
Mr. Rauch was dropped as a candidate,
and Jacob L. Hoffineier substituted in-
stead. The 133 d ballot resulted:
William S. Shirk 4
Jacob L. Hoffineier

Henry Shubert and Henry Wertz were
nominated for Underkeeper. Thirty-six
ballots were had, but resulted without a

Drs. William Compton and John Love
good were nominated for Physician.
number of ballots were had, which results
in no election.

John Tucker was elected Moral Instruc-
tor for the County Prison alone this ser-
vices being dispensed kith at the Poor
House), and his salary fixed at ,:,4 150 per
annum.

An investigation was held b); the _Board,
for an alleged misdemeanor charged against
one of the members, in accepting a bribe
for his influence and vote in the election of
un Underkeeper last year, which resulted
in the confession of the offence, and the
statement that the money had been paid
back.

How Mum Al ti,a Dous jr TAKit 11)

MAKE A POUND OF PA-1"I'Elt?-lt seems
that this question is just now exciting the
dairy farmers of Bucks and Montgomery
counties, residing on the lines of railroad
running to 'Philadelphia. The Norristown
Herald, in discussing this matter, says that
fourteen quarts of milk to a pound of but-
ter is too liberal an estimate. Jacob ('raft,
of Gwynedd, says repeated trials have
shown that ten quarts will make a pound.
Hugh Forman, of New Britain, says helms
sometimes made a pound of butter from
nine quarts of milk, and that his neighbor,
Henry Weisel, upon one occasion, pro-
duced it from a little less quantity, but
he thinks from :1 long experience that
twelve quarts is a fair average, and will be
found to be necessary in most cases of or-
dinary cows, fairly fed. The same quanti-
ty was the experience of the latl, Chad,:
Styer, of Whitpain, who was a very exten-
sive dairyman. Much depends, of course,upon the manner of feeding, and there is a
great difference in cows, some giving very
rich milk, and others vice versa. The price
of milk at present obtained by farmers
along the line of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, is S cents per quart, delivered at
Philadelphia.

SINGULAR VITALITY OF A FLY.—The
Reading Gazette of last Saturday has the
following notice of rather a singular inci-
dent:

On Saturday last, while leisurely opening
a pile of„exchangepapers, the Dcmorrrair.
Sentinel (published at Kittanning, Arm-
strong county) of February 23d, unit intoour hands. We had just torn oil the wrap-
per and were proceeding to spread the sheet
out before us, when a diminutive speck,which appeared to be endued with life, at-
tracted our attention. Taking for granted
that it could be nothing but one of the ver-
min :which are so annoying to tidy house-keepers, and for which "Costar's Extermi-
nator" is highly recommended, we were
about to shake it off in disgust, with no high
opinion of the cleanliness of the Armstrong
county Printim* Offices when suddenlythe supposed crawling insect took wingsand flew toward the window—and, to .11r
surprise, we saw that it was a tiny Ily ! Imi.organ of destructiveness was immediatelyquieted, and mentally repeating the memor-
able words of Uncle Toby :

"Go, poor devil, Iwill not hurtthee:
The world's wide enough for you and nie

we concluded that a fly that could survive
three clays' sepulture in the close Mitts of anewspapar, and the rough handling of the
mail bags, (in the winter, Itto) deserved to
live. And it does cling to life with a tenacitythat would deny the correctness of classing
the fly in the order of ephemera. As we
write (Thursday) it still buzzes in the sun-
light against the panes of our office whitlow.

CITY HoustnioLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SkATURDAY, Mar. I, 1,1i.5,Butter, per pound Jura.Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Ghickens„illved per pair

do. (dressed,) "

Ducks, per pair, (lice,)
" per piece, (dressed,),

Geese, per piece
Turkeys, per piecePotatoes, per bushel

do. 3 peck
Sweet Potatoes, per peel
Apples, per peck
Onions
Turnips,
Beef, per pound
Veal, "

Pork, `'

Beef,
Veal, '
Pork, ''

country, arid he should, by hiS-devotionto his country and to duty in the future,Show that clemency in his case had notbeen misplaced.
New England on the Paper Duty.

On the vote of the Senate fixing the.'tariff upon imported newspaper at 15
per cent—a prohibitory rate—every
New England Senator voting is record-.o in the affirmative ! These are Clark,-t!ollamer, Dixon, Farwell, Foot, Foster,
Morrill, Sprague, Sumner, Wilson-10.
jAnthony ofR. 1.,was absent, but would-have voted aye if present ; and Hale,
Who was present, did not vote because he
vanted the duty 5 per cent. higher !

eason : New England's special in-krest against the interest of the whole
eople.

BRoWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. We
would call the special attention ofclergymen and teachers to " Brown'sBronchial Troches." It is well knownto our readers that we do not admitmedicinesto our columns. We advertisethese Troche's, because, after a trial ofthem, we are satisfied that they are thebest thing ofthe kind extant.—ChicagoSchool Journal.

Aotireo
tit To Consumptives Consumptiveullerers will receive a valuable prescription
it the cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bron-hit is, :slid all Throat and Lung affections, (freef charge,) l,v sending their address to'Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,.Williamsburg, Kings county, New York
tm To the Nervous, Debilitated andmspothlent of both Sexes. A great suffererawing been restored to health in a few days,tier many years of misery, is willing to assistis SU 111.ring fellow -creatures by sending (free)ithe receipt of a postpaidaddressed envelope,copy Of the.fwm,la of cure employed. DirectJi )1 IN M. DAGNALL, Box 133 P.0., •dee 11S t tw Brooklyn, New York.
Editors ofthe Intelligeneer: Dear Sir:With Your Permission I wish to say to thereaders at your paper that I will send by re-turn mail, to all who wish it (f(free) a Recipe,with full directions for making and using asimple Vegatatile Balm that will effectuallyrem. 0, in len days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, anal all Impurities of theSkin, leav-ing t he some soft, clear, smooth sad Beautiful.I will also mail free to those having BaldIle:ids, or Bare Faces, simpledirections and in-Mrmat ion that will enable them to start a fullgrowth ttf Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMottstach, in less than thirty days,All applications answered by return, mallwithout charge.

Respectfully yours,
F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

Ng Broadway, New York-;.
3md&w

Information Free! To Nervous Suf.fevers.—A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-bility, Pronatitre Levity, and Youthful Error
actuated by a desire to benefit others, will behappy to furnish to all who need it, (free ofcharge,) the recipe and directions for makingthe simple remedy used in his ease. Suffererswishing to profit by theadvertisers bad experi-ence, and possess a sure and valuable remedycan do so by addressing him at once athis placeit business. The Recipe and MB information—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sentby return mail. Address

JOHN B. OGDEN,No 60 Nassau Street, New York.P. S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes willnd this information invaluable.
not. 3mdit,
tub To C.oos ptivem.—The Advertiserhot ht•on iestore,l tohealth in a few weeks,by a very simple remedy, after having sufferedse venal years, with a severe lung affection, andthat (tread disease, Consumption, is anxiousto make known to his fellow-sufferers themeans of cure.
To all who desire it, hewill send a copy oftheprescript ion used, (free of charge,) with the di-rections for preparing and using the same,which they will find a sure cure for CONSUMP-Tli,N, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac. The onlyobject of the advertiser in sending the Pre-scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he conceives to be invalua-ble; and lie hopes every sufferer will tryhisremedy, as it will rust them nothing, andmay prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress Ray. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Kings County,

Ph New York.
Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,

reared with the utmost success by- Dr. J.SA.At tatulist and A urist, (formerly of.Ley-len, Doll:m(1,i Su. Ttla PINE Street, 'Philadel-Mitt. Testimonials from the most reliableuuroes in the City and Country can he seen athis aMice. The medical faculty are invited to
emmitany their patients, as he has nosecretsn his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES insertedvithout pain. No charge made for examina-ion. [feb Dly 4'

ZZ-Infebbent Golden Bitterm.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,EIGORA 77NG ASTRENG THESING

Fortifies the system against the evil effects ofUnwholesome water.
Willl cure Weakness.Will cure General Debility.Will Cure Heartburn.

Will core learthurn.Will cure Headache.
Will cure Liver Complaint.Will excite and create a healthy appetite.Will invigorate the organs of digestion andmoderately increase the temperature of thebody :mil the force of the circulation, acting inf,Let :tea general corrohorant of thesystem, con-A:tilling no polsonons drugs, anti isThe iIF,SI"D BITTE'RS in the WORLD.A fair trial is earnestly solicited.

(;Ei 111:131;EL A CU., PROPRIETORS, HUD-SoN, N. V.
Central Depot American ExyressSS llt".1)tioN sT.'NEW YORIs.
tr.t_ For sale by Druggists. Grocers A.c.

IL E. tilaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.

f oet 20 tfw 41
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Cabbage, per head
Beets, per bunch‘Celery, "

Apple-Butter, per pint,.
" " per crock

Frightful Picture
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The country is weary of bloodshed ; the
weight of taxation is becoming enormous;
the tide of suffering and sorrow is every
month rising higher and higher over thewhole country. Every skirmish sets tears
to flow in a hundred households that willnot be dried fora many year tocome. Art,
science, literature, and civilization itselfare
suffering from this prolonged concentrationof all the energies and all the attention of
one of the foremost nations of the world onthe work of destruction. Every considera-
tion that: can or ought to move Christianmen calls upon us all to make a great effort
now to bring tins awful struggle to a close,
to seal up forever this great fountain Ofmisery and bitterness.—N. Y. Times.

The Times is theleading Admin istra-
don organ in New York ; indeed, it is
understood to be its official mouth-piece.
The above frightful yet truthful picture
of the condition of country and the
effects of the war, is therefore remark-
able and significant. The truths it ut-
ters aresuch as its allies have heretofore
characterized as " loyal,'' " coppery "

and " treasonable ;" and it is a hopeful
sign when we see them thus endorsed
and re-iterated by such " loyal" au-
thority. It gives hope that the " sup-
porters of the Government" are begin-
ning to realizethe effects and inevitable
tendency of the atrocious policy andcor,lact of the Administration. And
when that takes place, they will set
resolutely to work "to bring this awful
struggle to a close,—to seal up forever
this fountain ofmisery and bitterness."
And when that time comes, woe to the
bad men who have caused all the ter-
rible horrors of the last four years !
Better were it for them that a millstonewere hangedabout their necks and they
were cast into the sea, than that they
live to realize the terrible indignation
ofa people whom they have so awfully
abused,

ilit.i_The Great English Remedy. Sirdwus 'lark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-par,l from a prescription of SirJ. Clark,li., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,bit a sure and sUlt• remedy for Female Ditficul-
Ihs!flictions, from any cause what-ever; an, ali aigh a powerful remedy, it con-tains nothimr, hurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. Itwill in a short time, bang on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain i II the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation of the. Heart,Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,'Whites, az lit all the pailful diseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pills will effect acure wll,ll all otherm cans have failed.These pills have never been kirown to failwherethe directions on the 2d page of Pamph-let ore well observed.
For full parti/mlars, get a pamphlet, free, ofthe agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,

Ji MusES, 27 Cortland St., New York.N. and tipostage stamps enclosed to anyauthorized agentwill insure a bottle contain-ing over 50 pills by return mail. tol6-lyw

~r~xri~tge~.
TURNER—CARTER.—un the 7tn instant, byAlderman John M. Ann eeg, George Turner toElizabeth Carter, both of Columbiaborough. *

prittiO.
BARTLE.—On Thursday, March 2nd, JaneMinster, wife of Jacob Bartle, aged 31 yearsand 19days.
MCURACKEN.—in this city, on the .2dJeremiah McCracken, in the49thyear of hisage„LAI-C.11E12.-1n this city, on the 2d instant,Laucomer, late a member of Co. B. 79thBeg., P. V. V., in the 36th year of his age.BurrEk.—ln Salisbury township, on the 14thult., Anna Lina Rutter, daughter ofj the lateJacob Rutter, deceased, in the 48th year of.herage.

Nakao.
The Markets at Noon To-day.
LADEL Mar7.—The Flourmrketcontines dullPH, with very ch little demand eitherfor export or home consumption. Sales of 500bids good extra family at $11®11.50, and smalllots of superfine at 09@9.75.Rye Flour is held at 88.75,and Corn Meal atSS.

Wheat is dull and prices favor 'Myers ; salesof red at 52.59; white ranges from $2.65 to $2.85.Rye is steady at 81 72.
Corn is steady with sales of 1,600 bus. Yellowat Si 5.8@1. 59.
mtsare dullat 93 cents.Cloverseed has advanced to slB®l9,and Flax-seed at $3 45@3 50.

Provisions move slowly ; sales of Mess Porkat :386-7.39.
Whiskey is selling in a small way at $2 30@232
NEW YORK, March 7.—Flour dull ; sales of6000 bbls State, $9 75010 35 ; Ohio. $lO 90012 ;Southern, 910 Wall 50.
Wheatdun : sales of6500 bus Western at $2 75.Corn quiet ; small sales.Beefdull.
Pork- heavy at $36®36 25Whiskey dull.

Stock targets.
PHILADELPHIA, March 7

Penna. s's
MorrisCanal_
Reading Railroad
Long Island.
Penna. Railroad...Gold
Exchange on hew York. par.

NEW YORK, March, 7.Chicago and Rock Island.Cnmberband;Prfd_.
IllinoisCentraL
Reading
Michigan Southern.New I ork Central....Hudson River...... ....

Canton co
Erie
10-40 Coupons
Missouri is
10--10 s
Coupons

...

5-20 Coupons
Do Registered

Registered.
Coupons is
G01d...

Philadelphia Cattle Market—March 6.
The Cattle market is very firm this week,and prices have advanced 2@lfic 14 lb. About

1,700 head arrived and sold at the Avenue Droveyard at from 2261,25 c for extra Pennsylvaniaand Western steers; 18(21c for fair to good,and common at from 14417c? lb as to quality;
400 head sold to go to Baltimore at from 1.1)%0.11%c?II; gross.

The following are the particulars of Die sales:80 Mooney & Smith, Ohio IM/.211..210 M. Ullman, Western 1a0.24
-

I 0 H. Chain, Pennsylvania 164.1048 J. &J. Chain, do 101i421.1'•i.65 H. Chandler& Co., Chester co.. ..... ... 16(ei,20
24 Shelby & Co., Pennsylvania 16,120
23 E. Scott, Chester co 1604 21117 Gust Shamberg, Western bib... 214 T. Mooney, do 18
25 Jones McClese, Chester co . 186 i 20
20 A. Kennedy, do 10i0.21200 P. McFillen, Lane. Co. A: Westerh... 2ot.i 22 1.;83 Martin Fuller & Co., do do 18(.23
40 E. McFillen, Chesterco 20,4.25
16 J. E. Latta, do 1.114 i 2120 A. Kimble, Chester co 2017 E. C. Baldwin, do 180.20110 James McFi len do & Western 18426
56 J. Seldomridge,Lancaster co 10p 21
SHEEP.—The market is dull and prices havedeclined about Ic per lb; 10,000 hi ad 4mrivedand sold atfrom 106/412cper lb grossas toquality.COWS—Are firmly held ; about 11l head soldat from 6300.51 for springers, and 5404,15 perhead for cow and calf as to quality.
HOGS—About 2,501 head arrived and sold atUnion and Avenue drove yards at train 610,J.3the 100 fits net, the latter rate for prime cornfed.

grw Advertisentruts
pARKESBURG INSTITUTE

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YoUNG LA
DIES AND GENTLEMEN,

At Parkesbury, (VlPsi', cowsy,
Academic and Collegiate Departments.
Musicandl it Painting made specialities.
Next Term will commence April Mk. Eightweeks vacation from July Ist.
For Circulars address the Principal,
mar 8 4tw* 9] J. M. RAWI;INS, A. M.

ELSATE OF JACOB KAUFFMAN. TA-ner.—Letters of Administration on the es-tate of Jacob Kautrman,Tanner,i late of WestHemptield township, de&d, having been grant-ed to the subscribers: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to !mike immediatepayment, and those having claims will presentthem, without delay, prop; rly authenticatedfor settlement,

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer,
of M., nor township.DAVI I) K. K M A N,

mar 8 litw of West Hemptield twp.

punE GRAPE WINE.
S PEE '

A 3/1.ttrR(; PHI; T ((RAPE WIN
VINEYARD, PASS \ IC, NEW JERSEI

PURE AND Pot AI.:AV.:4 DIA,

For the C'oloolonioo Told'', for Family ("sr, ruldfor ..ifedicol l'urpo.ves.
This isan article of Witte from the Pure PortGrape Juice, fermented, without the additionof spirits of any liquors whatever. Hasa f IIbody, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating—None is disposed of until four years old.The beneficial ellect derived froxn it use isastonishing thousands, and cannot. he realizedfrom other wine,' nor from the I housands ofPatent Bitters nosy crowding the market.All who try it express their surm law Lhat sodelicious a \Vine is produced in this county,and that it is so far ditFerent from what theyhad expected.

Some who knew nothingfurther of the Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at tirst itwas a 111.1111hilff,, !Ica IC uoscin iI was pore gralWjtrice, Lave 11.1111 d out Uteir mistuike,;ut,llloWlay their lives to the out of tin, Wine.Excellent for Females and Weakly Personsand tile Consumptive.
A great Remedy for Kitaleys, Affections,Rhetunatism, and Hiadder Difficulties.'Fry it 0110., and 3,,L1 M,',llllta ht_dretired,lie sure thesignet to or ALFitEERDSPI;:isOvtiro
over the curl: of each Bottle.Sold wholesale and retail hy

HENRY E. SLAYMAKEIZ,Lancaster, and by Dealers in surroundingtowns.
Thule supplied by Johnston, Hnllotrny IS, Co.,No. 2:1 North 6thstreet, Philadelphia, and other'Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and inNew York and by A. SPEER at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal oiliee, Ill,' Roadway,New York. mar i lyd S W

. .

PEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALT'.---INL pursuance of 'in order of the orphans.Court of Lane .ster county, the under- ignedAdministrator t the estate of Margaret. \Vise,late of West Cocalieo township, said mum y,will sell by public vendue, on the premises, onSATURDAY, the Fan slay of APRIL„ lrld, thefollowing real estate, viz:
A small tract of clear land, containing TW(/ACRES and lid PERCHES, more or less, where-on are er, coed a tiNE-Si Lim' ',WELL-ING HOUSE. a spring, a sTABLE, SpringHouse, Ac, There is it small Orchardof choicefruit trees on the premises.The land is in a gots] state of cultivation,and conveniently divided Into fields.The property is situated within about '2OOyards of the Reading mid Columbia Railroad,on the road leading Morn the old Reading, andLancaster road to White Hall, and adjoinsproperties of Henly Kegerreis and WidowLicht}, in West. Cocalieo township aforesaid.Sale to commence at 1 o'ciovk, P. AL,terms trill be made known by the undersignedAdministrator. CYRUS REAALmar 8

Isw

FARMERS' TARE NOTICE!
T NK E .1? d ' 11

still continue to Manufacture thos, MA-Nl,7RES,which for the lastseve❑ or eight year,..have gis en such general satisfaction to thosewho have used them; we refer to the
=MB

made from finely around Bones PeruvianGuano, and other Fort dieing nut, lien ts—andsold at the rate of 56.5.1111 per of _eno pounds.Also, to the
Af EAT AND BoNE CQMPoST,

made from refurc Meat, Bone Ad other offalfrom the Slaughter II lowa per lon.N. B.—A superior article of IIuNE DUST, atmarket prices. Address,
TASKKR CLARK,S. W. Corner of Bth Ltz Washington streets,mar 8 3in Philadelphia.

AGRICULTURAL EMICAL CO.'S
C E --I P _PEP T,ILIZER

The Fertilizers prepared by the A grim t urn IChemical Company, (a It mistay chartered bythe Legislature of Pen nsylvinia with a capitalof ,$2,50,000,1 have proved in practice to lie thecheapest, most profitable and.. hest, Mr theFarmer, Gardner anti Fnii hgrower, of all con-centrated manures now offered in any market,The Company's list embraces the following:

-HDAEELETTE.—This Fertilizer is composedj_ of nightsoil and the fertilizing elementsof urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally with other vat liable fertilizingagents andabsorbets.
It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,ready for immediate use, :lint witbout loss ofits his hly nitrogenous fertilizing proper(Ms.Its universal applicability to all crops andsoils, and its durability :Lml activeare welt known to be all that agriculturists candesire.
Price $3O per ton.

CIIIEMICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer islargely composed of animal !natter, suchas meat, hone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-gether with chemicals and inorganic fertilizerswhich d compose the mass, an,l retain the ni-trogenous elements.
It is a very valuable fertilizer tar field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used it.
Price 141) per ton.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.—This highlyphosphatic fertilizer is particularly adapt-ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawnsand flowers. It will promote a very vigorousand healthy growth of wood and fruit, andlargely Increase the quantity and perfect thematurity of the fruit. For hot-house andhousehold plants and flowers, it will be foundan indispensable article to secure their great-est perfection. It will prevent and curediseased conditions of the peach and grape, andIs excellent for grass and lawns.It Is composed of such elements as make itadapted to the growth ofall kinds of crops inall kinds of soils.The formula or method of combining its con-stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent.chemists andscientific agriculturists.
Price, ,i,50per Ton.

pIIOSPHATE OF I.l3lE.—The Agri cu tura'Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-phate of Lime inaccordance with a new andvaluable formula by which a very superiorarticle is produced, soas to be affordedat a lessprice than other manufacturers charge, Prac-tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-izer, is equal to the best Phosphateof Lime inthe market.
PRICE, S6O PER TON.

TERMS Arders a or morewill he delSASH. iveredat the
ORailroadof Ton

Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartagewill be chargeci.on all orders of 6barrels or less.One dollar pe'r Ton allowance for cartage willhe made on all sales delivered at the Works ofthe Company, on Canal Wharf.AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'SWORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON TILE DELAWARE.Office, 413%Arch Sl. Philadelphia, Pa.R. 13. FITTS, General Agent.The Company's Pamphlet Clrculai, embrac-ing full directions for using the above Fertil-izers, sent by mall, free, wffen requested.mar 8 6m 9

F'lORSALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDWILLsell upon advantageous terms the follow-ingiX. ACRES OF LAND, on South Princebelow Conestogo street, with a HonseBarnand other improvements,—a good spring ofwater. This property is well calculated fordairy or gardening purposes.EIGHTEEN DWELLING HOUSES, in vari-ous parts of the city.
Between 50 and 10BUILDING LOTStvarions-ly located on East King, Orange, Prince, ED&dle, Beaver and other streets; some of them invery desirable localities, eligibly situated forpleasant residences.
To persons desiring homes, or for investment,an excellent opportunity is here offered, as atleast half of the purchase money can remainupon the property for a numberof years. Anyfurther information can be obtained by callingon HENRY CARPENTER,aug22 tfd out Queen street,

- gtgai Noticto.
ESTATE OF JAMES DOWNEY, LATEofLancaster City, Lancastercounty,decd.Lettersof administration onsaid estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make imme-diate settlement, and. those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed. DAVID DOWNEY, Administrator,feb 15 6tw 6J Residing in Lancaster.

ESTATE OF JOHN LANDLS, LATE OFWest Coettlitownship, dec'd.—Lettersof Administrationcoon said estate havingbeengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted there to are requested to make im-mediate settlement, and those having claimsor demands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township.
CYRUS REAM. Administrator,Residing in East Oxalic° twp.

6tw 4

ESTATE OF SIMON WINTERS, LATEof Providence township, dec'd.—LettersTestamentary onsaid estate havingbeen grant-ed to the undersigned, all persons indebtedthereto are requested to make immediate set-tlement, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same willpresent themwithout de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residinginsaid township. JOHN R. RAUB,
JOHN TWEED.

Executors.jan 25 6tw 3]

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN GRILBORZERlate of the City ofLancaster, deceased.—Letters of Administration on the estate ofChristian Grilborzer, late of the CityofLancas-ter. dec'd, having been grantedto the subscriberresiding in Piuegrove township, Schuylkillcounty, Pa.., all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims will present them,without- delay, properly authenticated for set-tlement to JACOB GRILBORZER,Pinegrove, P. 0, Schuylkill co. or his:A.ttorneyI. E. HIESTER. 'Lancaster, Pa.
6tw. 4

ESTATE OF THOMAS MCCAVSLAND,late of Colerain townshipdeceased.—Let-ters of administration on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested, to make imme-diate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed. THOMAS BEYER,
CHARLES K. McDONALD,

Administrators.Lb 156 N 6

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN W.
" -V Gross, of Ephrata township.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon the ex-ceptions to the accounts and distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of MartinGross, the Assignee, to and among those legallyentitled to the same, will sit for that purposeon FRIDAY, MARCH 10th, 1065, at 10 o'clock,A. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court House,in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-terested in said distribution may attend.

J. B. KAUFMAN, Auditor.
4tw 6

ISTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCK,doc'd.—Letters of Administration on theestate of Benjamin Finefrock, late of Provi-dome township, dec'd, having been granted tothe subscriber residing in said township, allper,mis indebted tosaid est,at eare requested tomake immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them, withoutdelay, pro-perly authenticated for settlement.,JOHN HILDEBRAND, Administrator.Residing in New Providence,

Ittiortilautoo.
) EAHER'S HOTEL,

:Southeast Comer Maim and Pittsburg sts
GREENSBURG, PA.

This old establishment is still under the man-agement of theundersigned. Its advantages forDrovers :mil Traders cannot be surpassed.for 100 Horses.
HENRY REAMER,fel, 1. temw hJ Proprietor.

N FORMATION WANTED.
.. OF THEI whereabouts of John Stiles, son of Williamdie d. Said John Stiles removed fromterk ley county, Virginia, to the eastern part ofl'ennsyl vania,some forty years ago. Ifhe orany of his heirs are living, they can hear ofsomething to their advantage by callingat thisoffice, o'r addressing a letter co H. G. Smith, h/-telleieneer Office, Lancaster, Penn.leb .1 tfd&w

(--\ IA EYES ►LADE NEW.----A PAMPA-J let directing how to speedily restore sight:tint give up spectacles, without aid of doctor ormedicine. Sent by mail free on receipt of Incents. Address.
E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,1130 Broadway, New York.

limd S w
HESTER COUNTY FARM AT PUBLIC1, , 5-11.E.—The subscriber having engaged inother business, will sell at public sale, on?liDAY, MARCH 13th, 101j3, at 1 o'clock, P.M., his farm, situated in Russelville, UpperOx-

lord, cliesmr county, Pa., 2 1.. miles from Elk-Vil'W Station, on the P. & B. C. R. R., andi from the Borough of Oxford, containing113 AilltEs, 12 Acres of which Is good Timber.The 16nd is in a high state of cultivation, andvery productive, having all been recently welllimed, well tented and watered, having waterin every field, level and not stony. The im-provements tire a good two and a half storyBRICE 11110SE, having S rooms and an attic,FRAME BARN, ('ore Crib, Carriage House,WIMII and lee House, tthe latter tilled.) Thereis :I ^ u d Brich Store room attached to thew bleb has been a good business stand, for sev-eral yL,n's :did is now the Post Office. Theproperty would be divided to suit purchasers.TI p• building with 13Acres of land is situated tosnit a physician, for whom there is good open-ing :it present. Terms easy.
BEJ. W. OAK FORD.

latb, Feb. 2S. mardbl&ltw
EORDE DEMERIT WI CO

JEIVEL LERS,
:iu3BRoADWAY, NEW YORK,

.(IDR.NER DIANE STREET.)

100,000 WATCHES,
C 11 A I NS

GOLD PENS

AND PENCILS,
. ,

11.- I? T $5OO , 0 0 0

To BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE
1,01 not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES',
be ~;ul,l for ONE 1)01,1-412 eael,

1141 Gold Hunting Cases Watcheseach
Mu (bold Watches
Mu Ladies' WatchesM( silver WatchesCINGold Neck and Vest Chains...1600 'hatelain and Guard Chains3000 Vest and Neck Chains1040 Solitaire Jet and Gold
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet,Brooches
7mo Gold, Jet, (Mal, & c., EarUrohe3.oo to 8.00roMII, Gents' Breast and Scarf Pins 3,00 to 8.006010 ()cal Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.002,0( Chased Bracelets . 5.00 to 10.00California Dimond Pins andRine,
20110 (Ml,l Watch Keys
5000 solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs 2.00 to 8.003000 :old Thimbles 4.00 to 6.00simie Min iature Lockets 2.00 to 7.1X)3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 9.002.510 (mold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c. 2.00 to 6.003000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.00:,000 I'hased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.004000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.001500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-Jet andGold 5.00 to 15.006000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—varied
styles 3.00 to 15.00800 u Gold Pens, Silver Case andPencil

4000 Gold 'Pens, Ebony Holderand Ca5e............ .........
.....6000 Gold fens,Mounted Hotder

5.00
515.00 to 25.00

12.00 to 15.00
5.00 to 15.00
4.00 to 12.00

3.00 to 8.00

2.50 to 0.00
2.50 to 6.00

4.01)to 71.00

2.00 o 0.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates ofall the various articles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mall, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send one dollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of tine goods, of the best maize and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, ai a nominal
price, while all have a chance of securing ar
titles of the very highest value.

In all transactions by mail we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business,2s cents each
Five oertificates will be sent for $1.130Eleven 2.00"Thirty "

5.00Sixty-five "
" "

10.00One Unndred 15.00

REASONS WHY

al e it the

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from themanufacturers,and of the latest and most de-sirable styles. 'The goods must be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. Allarticles ordered are
forwarded by return mall.

Farmers' "

We guarantee entire satisfaction inevery in-
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price
will be refunded.

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as "gents
Ten Centson each Certillcate ordered,provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect 2.5 cents for every Certificate,
and, retaining 10 cents, remit to US 15 cents foreach.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT dr. CO.,
mar 1 Bmw 8] 808 Broadway, New York,

BIIILDING LOTS FOR SALE....FOIIRVA_LUALE BUILDING LOTS offered atprivate sale, situate on the northeast corner ofDuke aPci ,TEtAles streets, each having arrant of32' feet, on Duke street, by 245 feet deep to a 14feet alley, Apply to
UFMA_N,mar U tfcl] No. 1 east OrangeLaneaater.

BERBER, AUDENRIED & FRY,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, LVC

Nos. 11AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET
(BELOW 2EARRET,)

P:HILADELPHIA
We have constantly on hand, an assortmenof Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz :Mackeral, Hams,Salmon, Sides,Shad, Shoulders,Herring, Cheese,Codfish, Butter,Beef, Salt,Pork, Dried Fruit,Lard, &c., itc.

JAMES S. BERGER,LEWIS C.dee 22 IydAUDENRIED,diwl PHILIP F. PRY.

GREAT REDUCTION INTILE PRICE 01.DRY GOODS!EDWIN HALL S. CO.,No. 26 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
PLPH,Are now offering their magnificent stock

lA
01Silks, Dress Goods,

Shawls, Cloths,
, 6m.,far below the presentCloaksGold, PRICE S!We have also on handa large Stock ofDOMESTICGOODS,

which we are now sellingat a great reductionfrom the prices we have been selling them at.As we have had the advantage of a rise in theprices of our Stock in the progress of the Warfor the last two or three years, we now proposeto give our customers the Advantage of the fallin Prices.
CALICOES and MUSLINS, reduced,FLANNELS and TABLE LINENS, reduced,BLANKETS and all STAPLE GOODS reduced.We respectfully solicit from the Ladies andothers, visiting Philadelphia, an examinationof our Stock, which is unsurpassed In varietyand style, in this City.

N.B.—Wholesale Buyers are invited to ex-amine our Stock.
EWIN LL & CO.,No. 269South Second StHA.,Philadelphia.dec 19 d&2mw

S. 7.30 LOAN

By anthority of the Secretary of the Trees
ury, the undersigned has assumed the Genera
Subscription Agency for the sale of Unite,
StatesTreasury Notes, bearing seven and three
tenths per cent. interest, per annum, known

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are Issued under date of August
15th, 1884, and are payable three years from that
time, in currency, or are convertible at the

.1.00 to Smo I option of the holder into

r. a. 5.20 SIX PER CENT
6' OLD BEARING-130ND,S'
These bonds are now worth a premium of

nine per cent., including gold Interest from
November, which makes the actual profit on
he 7-30 loan, at current rates, including in

terest, about ten per cent. perannum, beside its
exemption from State and municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent, more, ac-
cording to the rate levied on other property.
The interest is payable semi-annually by cou-
pons attached to each note, which may be cut
offand sold to any bank or banker.

The interestamounts to
One cent per day on a $5O note
Two cents " "

" 100 "

Ten " " "
" 100 "

" 1000 "

" 5000. . .
Notes ofall the denominations named willbe

promptly furnished upon receipt of subscrip-
tions. This is

THE ONLYLOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government,and it Is con-
fidently expected that its superior advantages

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which

will probably be disposed of within the ilext,60
or 90 days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been

he case on closing the subscription to other

In order that citizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
ownagents, in whom they have confidence,and
who only are to be responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

First National Bank, Lancaster

Lancaster county National Bank
First NationalBank, Strasburg

YAJE,Subscription Agent, PhilCadeOOKlphia.
3md

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES ! !ERNEST GABLER,
MAN7TFACTITSEB. OFNEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES
NEW FACTORY.Nos. 122, 124 and 128 East 2.1.3 street,Respectfully announces that he has now com-pleted his large New Factory, and affectedother arrangements for the great increase ofhismanufacturingfacilities. He therefore winbe able henceforward to turn out 35 PIANOSPER WEEK, tosupply orders promptly, with-out that inconvenient delay to which Dealersand Purchasers have been subjected, from thefact that for more than two years past he hasbeen continually a hundred instruments be-hind orders. A full 'assortment at all timesmay be found at his manufactory and Ware-rooms in New, ;York city. Every Instrumentfully warranted for five,years.

J. ROHRER,
. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND wisroLEA&r V DEALER INFRENCH BRANDIES,HOLLAND GINS.SCOTCHAND riasa WHISKIES,
JAMAICA. RUM,FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC WINES, dm., 6z0.,No. 55 East King. Street, Lancaster, Pa.KipCotu3tAntly on hand, CopperDistilled OldBye Whisky, AppleBrandy, &e.arl2 iM

Thiftidttpitia Aditertistinato.
186610kHILADELPHIA {1865j_ PAPER HAND N69.

HOWFT,T, d ROURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF WALL PAPERS,

FD'

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. 13.—A tine stock of LINEN SHADES, con.stantly on hand.feb 15

pouDBETTE;
[Fifteen Years FairTrial.]

A. pEYSSON, Pint,A.nr.LeutA,]POITDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from theFactory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and $2B tOper _ton in bags,--delivered at Steamboat andRailroad Depots inPhiladelphia. ManufactoryGray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester N. J.,Woodbury road.Office—Library street, No. 4.M, back of theNewPost Office Phila. DealersFRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
ith m Callowhillstreets, Phila.

imw 6
fl
G.

W. HICHISE.A...N
kW . ,

SEIJPPERS &.-DEALERS IN
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, SUGARS:.kc

N. E. Cop_ 52) & MARKET STs

PHILADELPHIA.
ORDERS SOLICITED

G. W. HICKMAN,
B. F. HOLL,
A. L. WHITENLA.N.

omd

WARTMAN dc ENGELMAN
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

M.A.NUFACTORY,
No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET

Second door below Wood,
PHLLADELTHIA

J. W. WARTMA
dec 20

H. P. EHGELMAN
timd&w

SHIELDS & BROTHER,

No. 119 NORTH THIRD STREET

ABOVE ARCH,

MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

PHILADELPHIA.

SMITH .t SHOEMAKER
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

DEALERS AND niPORTERS OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C
No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA

folia.
REGISTEIVI3 NOTICE

The aCconntsoftherespeaUVedecedentEatere.unto annexed, aro Hied in theRegister's Officeof Lancaster comity, for confirmationand al-lowance, at an Orphaus' Court to beheld in theCourt House, in tb a City of Lancaster, on theTHIRD MONDAY IN MARCH, (Hth,) at 10o'clock, A. M. .
Henry Zeamer, Executor of George Shellen-berger.
HiramWatson,Admlnistrator °Mary Watson.Peter M. White, AdmiaistratOrof JonasWhite.George W. Stahl, Executor of Maria Rigier.Abraham M. Warfel,Executor of Jacob WarfelJohn Bard, Executor of( Peter Vandersaal.Mary Sensenich, Administrator of Levi Sen-senich.
Samuel Rankin, Sr., Administrator of Eliza-beth Goodman.
A. E.Roberts, Administrator de bonis non atuntestamento annexe of Thomas Platt,Samuel Martin, Guardian of John Shenk.Adam Ranch, Executor of James Cooper.Daniel Lefever, Christian Lefever and Benja-min L fever. Administrators of ElizabethLefever.
Jacob N. Metzger, Administrator of AbrahamMetzger, who was Guardianof Amos Har-man, Eliza Ann HannanEmma Harman,Mary Harman. Franklin Hannan and SusanHannan.
Jacob N. Metzger, Administrator of AbrahamH. Metzger, whowas Guardian of Amos Har-man, Eliza Ann Harman, Emma Harman,Mary Harman, Franklin Hannan, SusanHarman and Rachel Naylor.Francis L. Evans, George Evans and GeorgeM. Evans, Administrators of David W. Evans .Francis Evans, George Evans and George M.Evans. Administrators of Sarah Evans.Joseph Plank and Samuel Overly, Adminis-trators of Rachel Plank.Christian Schnupp, Executor of SebastianShetzley.
Samuel Parke Maxwell,

S. Maxwell.William McChesney,Administrator John Mil-ton cowden.
Peter Huber, Guardian of Philip A. Huber,Peter Huber, Guardian of George M. Huber.Henry Nohrenhold, Administrator of JacobShifter.
Elizabeth Shertz, Guardian of Rebecca L.Shertz.
Peter Oberholtzer, Administrator of ChristianOberholtzer.
Elizabeth Bare and Lewis Sprecher, Adminis-trators of Ephraim Bare.Robert Hogg, Executor of Margaret Hogg.David H. Weidier, Administrator:of BenjaminA. Witmer.
John Book, Guardian of Salome Del iah Raub.Isaac Eberly. Guardian of Susanna Bard, (for-merly Eberly.
Henry Eberly, Guardian of Susanna Bard,(formerly Etierly.)
George ti. Worst-, Guardta u of George E. Worst.James L. Messenkop, Administrator of AlbertAlessenham.Monroe Mller, Joseph Landis and J. R. Red-digExecutors of Benedict Bucher.John,Mellinger, ExecutorofAbraham H. Wise-ler.
Josiah Brown and William Brown, Executorsof Nathan Brown.Roland Diller, Acting Executor of Dr. JoltsLuther.
Joseph Bucher and Jonas B. Bucher, Executorsof Jonas Bucher.Christian Brandt, Administrator of David C.Brandt.
Jacob E. Becker, Administrator of Amanda H.Becker.
Jacob Oberlin, Guardian of Ileery Oberlin.Samuel Young, Surviving Executor of SamuelMellinger.
Jacob Brack hill and Harvey Brackbill, Admin-istrators of Susan Brackbill.Joseph Frantz, Guardian of Amos N. Martin.John Balmer and Emanuel Balmer, Adminis-trators of Elizabeth Balmer.Jacob Musselman, Executor of Ann Mussel-man.
David Brosey, Executor of John Brosev.Christian Schumacher and George Eby, Ad-ministrators of Elizabeth Schumacher.William L. Hakestraw, Executor of Pheho
George Duchinan, F.xecut or of David Banat.Abraham Herr, Administrator of ElizabethLandis.
Abraham IIerr, Executor of John Landis.George Greif, Guardian of Susanna Kafroth,(formerly sheatfer.tWilliam Mel ianiel, Administrator of EmanuelThuyer.
Abraham Miller, Guardian of Mary Stehman.Jacob M. Sheet z, George Sheetz and EliasSheetz, Executors of Jacob Sheetz.Mary Brandt, Administratrix of David C.Brandt.
Charles D. Pritchett, Administrator of WilliamP. Pritchett.
Dr. Joseph IL Lefever, Administrator of JohnC. Lefever.
Adam Ilortztield and Peter Suavely, Adminis-trators of Daniel Chartes.
I fenry Volgamoth, Guardian of henry Mar-tin.
Jacob G. Brubaker, Peter Andrew and JohnStrohm, Exe(•utors of Philip Geist.Truman Cooper allif Elijah Lewis, Executorsof John Mimi,.
Andrew Zercher, Executor of Benjamin John-son

Administrator of

John H. Zoller, Administrator of Ilan'! Green,Daniel Brandt, Ilea dials of Ann Brandt.Jacob Bailsman, Uuurdian of Martin Baer..lobo S. ',midis, John 11, Brubaker and Henry1. Landis, Exeentors of lima° Landis, whowas Guardian of David Gilible,AlmMion Lefever and John D. Lefever, Ad-ministrators of George Lefever.Samuel Banner, Administrator of John Par-men
menus Collins, Administrator of Michael'ook.

Abraham Rohrer, Guardian of Barbara AnnBinkley.
Henry Getz, Guardian of Mary MagdalenaHerr and Ann Elizo
Jacob Royer, Guardian of Reuben Eberly.Lydia V. Weidman, A dininist ratrix or MartinWeidman, who was Guardian of SusannaWeidman.
Joseph M. Rittenhouse, Guardian of MargaretPicket.
John Spats, Administrator with will annexed,of Conrad Spatz.
John Hildebrand, Administrator of BenjaminFinefriwk.David Landisand John J. Cooper, Administra-torsof Finley EWlug.
H. L. Gari; Guardia!, of Frank P. Andrews.Isaac Evans, Benjamin Evans and DavidEVUns Ailininis rotors of John Evans.Joseph Hal li• cker and Ephraim Rohrer, Ad-ministrators of Isaac Habecker.Samuel Truscott, Execui or of Geo, W. Derrick,deceased, who was Executor of Richard Der-rick.
ohn Workman and Benjamin Workman, Ad-
InMist ra tors of Ann W orkman.ohn N. Lefever, Sam ucl Lefever and Daniel.Lefever, Adlninistratorq of Daniel Lefever.wail, Lindeman—John Lindeman, John Wit-mer and Benjamin Landis, Executors ofHenry Ur-aim-flan.

11. B Beeker, Executor of John Redcay. ,Elizabeth Hinkle, Executrix of Isaac Hinkle,Jacob B. Brubaker, Administrator of ChristianBrubaker.
Elizabeth Porter,(late Stauffer) and NathanielSlaymaker, Administrators of Martin B.Stautler,

n Drucker and Elam Pickle, Adminlstra-urs of William Pickle
Sanders McCullough, Guardian of SandersMaxwell.
Martin Miller, Guardian ofJohn Kreider.Martin Miller, titiardiall of Martin Kreider,John S. liable and llugh S. Gars, Administra-tors of David Cock ley.Christian E. Hostetter and Abraham S, Hos-tetter, Administrators of Magdalena Hos-
John Nissley and John Hershey, Executors of.John Kunz.
Michael Moore and Benjamin G. Getz, Execu-tors of Ann Maria Gross.
Jacob Lowman, Daniel Leaman and Joseph H.Leaman. Ad niin istrators of Joseph Leaman.Martin Buckwalter, Executor of David Stant-

i ilann Frazer, Administratrix of Reah Frazer.Henry Fletcher, Guardian of Stephen andMary Malony.
H. B. Swarr and Wm. Carpenter, Administra-tors de lionis non of John N. Lane.Abraham B. Holler, Guardian of Lemuel 0.Einkley and Christian G. Binkley,Michael Moore,Surviving Executor of John
Ephraim Shohor, Guardian of Susanna Jones.Ephraim Shoher, Guardian of John Jones.Isaac Bair, Administrator of Jacob Ehy.Sarah Long and Benjamin Long, jr., Adminis-trators of Isaac Long.
Wm. Geahr, Administrator of MillsTßichwine.A. HerrSmith, Executor of Barbara Johnston.Henry N. Kehler, Guardian of Thomas Chal-mers Clarkson.
Frederick Smith, Guardian of Charlotte Hal-deman, (now the \V of John Bowermaater.)lames McElwain and Josiah McElwain, Ex-ecutors of Jesse McElwain.arms Cresswcll, Administrator of WilliamMurphy, who was Guardian of William Mar-ihy, Mary Murphy, Julia Murphy and Max-letta Murphy.

Engle, Administrator of Christian H,
F.MLEN FRANKLIN, Register,Register's Olney, Lancaster Feb. 22,1865.fed .
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piorellanitotto.
ORACE WATEIIS'11, UREA T MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENTNo. , NEW YORK.EIGHTY

481NEWBROADWAYPIANOS, MELODEONS,HARMONIUMS, ALEXANDRE and CABI-NET ORGANS, at Wholesale and Retail,Prices low. SECOND HAND PIANOS at greatbargains, prices from diR to 12(5. New 7 OctavoPianos, SDif) :toil 1275; with Carved Legs andMouldings, SWO and upwards. Melodeons, SUSto2250.
A large Stock of SHEET MUSIC, MUSICBOOKS, and all kinds of MUSICAL INSTRU-MENTS, and Music Merchandise at the lowestrates. 111,11110 Sheets of Music, a little coiled, atb Cents Der Page. inov 23 ameittw

T) INTING OFFICE FOR SALE,—Wishing to retire front the Printing Busi-ness, the publisher ofan old established Demo-cratic Newspaper and doh Printing Oftce, inone of the most. opulousand wealthy countiesof Maryland, idlers his of for sale. The minceis doing a heavy business at present, is wellsupplied with Material, Power and Hand-presses, Type, dc. Its business in the aggre-gate will amount to about 87,000 per annum. Abargain cart lie bad if application be made atan early day. Possession given the FIRSTDAY OF AIRIL, 13G5, or sooner, if desired,For further „particulars, addressEDITORS OF INTELLIGENCER,dec tfditw

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAI..
AND FUR STORE,

;No. 20 NORTTI QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ 3 BRO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment ofHATS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.Q- All goods in our line manufactured toorder.
HENRY A. SHULTZ,nova JNO. A. SRULTZ

ttw 93

WASHINGTON ROUSE,No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,(Adjoiningthe Masonic Temple,)PHILADELPHIA.'This old and popular Hotel is situated in the,very centre ofbusiness, and convenient to tW.Steamboat and Railroad Depots, access trots,which to the hotel is attainable at all times.The house has been thoroughly renoValed and:newly furnished, and in every respect, render-ed to meet the wishesand desires of the travelling public. The reputation that thealanagerhas enjoyed in the conducthatther hotelSWI/1be a sufficient guaranty no effort on hiES.part will be spared to makethe "Washington"; •a first-class house. The larder will be wpm,ceptiortable in 97/4'17, respect.' The Idanneiiih.will be pleases to see his old friendaardinerpatron's of the "Indian Queen,,"ton, cad "'States Union'," PhllachdPlidootlfO„welcome many new ones. ; ; ;• . ;
Caakipafelt3zaw k'

---

JOHN C. YEAGER,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

H A..TSdAPS
STRAW GOODSBONNETS,

and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
No. H 7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

0 VOLKER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

No. 32 AND 34 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

ABOVE CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA

.4a?-Best quality of customer work promptly
•xecuted. Idee 22 ly ditiv


